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St. James's* April it. 

TM University of Dublin having on the 
16th Day of February last past unini-
ttoufly elected tiis Royal Highnesi the 
Prince of SVales to be Chancellor »f 

tfae said University, did on the saute Day nomi
nate and appoint the lUvetend Dr. .Benjamin 
Pratt, Provost of Trmitv-Cbllege in Dublin, arid 
the Reverend Dr. Robert Howard, Fellow of 
the fame College, to wait on His Royal High-
fiefs in London, in order to presenr to Him 
the Diploma of Election, and allb to admit HIS 
Royal Highness into the due and full Possession of 
that Office. Accordingly the said Deputies from the 
University being arrived in London, with the Reve
rend Mr. George Berkeley, also a fellow ofthe fame 
College, did Yesterday attend in their Habits at St. 

iaroess, together with all the Persons ,of Quality and 
liftinction of Ireland, at this thne in London. 

They were introduced by His Grace the Lord 
Archbishop of Canterbury to His Royal Highness, 
who stood ready to receive them in the Anti-Chamber 
of His Apartment; and then the Archbishop spoke 
to this Effect : 

' Sir, I humbly'beg Leave to present to Your Royal 
c Highness these Persons, one the Provost, tbe others 
* Fefiowt of the<**ollege of the Holy Trinity «ear 
* Dublin in Ireland. 

' They are deputed1 hither from the University of 
* Dublin,to return the most humble and hearty Thanics 
* of that Learned Body to Your Royal Highness, fbr 
* the great Honour You have done them in «mde-
* feending to accept of the Election they have made 
f of Your Royal Highness to be their Chancellor. 

* They promise themselves, from Your Royal High-
* net's known Goodness, that Yon will now per-
* mit them to invest You in the 'lull Possession of 
"that Office aud Dignity, to which You have beea 
•Jj fb dutifully and unanimously Chosen. 

Then the Provost yroceea-s-f*, and mide tie f 
lowing Speech to Hir Royal Highnesi. 

P Srmit Ms* most SlustrittU Ttittee. -eliitlHea 
full as Dstty to dpproatb Xour Royal Per 
His Majtstfs Loyal tfmt-srfity *>f Uilbl 

which glories in its tnost renowned Soundest j-Ju 
Elizabeth of hlejfed Memory, xsp'trU now ^w 
greater Honoitr, and zealous for the Dignity 
Welfare tf tbeir Body, feeks'a Head eoid Gtwer 
equal in Rirtb to their glorious Eoundrefs, ibe fa 
munificent Patron Ms Learning, constant Defentte 
our pure Religion, and bright Example- -ofVi 
a ChardSer belonging-only to tour Royat Highness. 

As thii stable View alont fills all tbeir -tlxrugb 
and most Agreeably points out tbeir Choice^ par 
most Gracious Prince, the Ambition of the** fr 
Address, deign -with tbat Goodness -which guides 
Xour J3ions, ti receive into Tour frotectwn a 
ciety, which from Duty, Interest and Atfeilitn, hu 
bly hopes to be placed under H i ithat Society vih 
in Hit Majesty s faithful SubjeSs of Ireland reai 
thoft Principles tbat render them tiitv eminent 
the Service of tbeir Country, firm in their Alle 
ance to their Frince, and stvfiiAstn iti thrift* Zeal 
the Apostolical Faith restabltjh'd amongst them. JbL 
it was they first toere taught Obedience to tbe Ki 
and ixiifely itistruSed, thtt-out of the illustrious Ho 
of Hanover, wtuld come tht greatest *wi ihi 
tf Kings. 

Happy indeed ivere otir trefagesj and joyful tt 
gether is tbe Accomplishment of them, tiur Byes 
hold a ittttce tsow sttting *n tbe throne of 
Koyal Ancestors, wife, valiantj just, and mama 
mous t A Monarch loaded wiib all the Martial Gio 
of the Held, -and long distingusnd for the nobler 
of teace aid of Civil Government, flit early Xe 
He devoted tt the Cause of Religion ttgamjt \X 
and Infidels J Jie afterwards employed His Ar 
Defence of tbe Liberties ej£aTDpe, at et Isimeati 
they ttm -in tht tit most Monger fieva Mreod. 


